Ginny Patin Memorial Scholarship

The Members of the California Seed Association desire to assist outstanding college students in achieving their scholastic goals.

You Could Qualify

$2500 awards are made available for students who plan to enroll or are currently enrolled in a California college or university. Awards for Fall of 2020.

Eligibility

Acceptable fields of study include, but are not limited to: Agribusiness with an emphasis in Plant Science, Botany, Plant or Seed Physiology, Plant Science and Soil Science. Special interest in the California seed industry is an important component. High school graduating seniors, undergraduate and graduate students enrolling or enrolled on a full-time basis in college or universities in the state of California are eligible.

Criteria

Awards are made on the basis of the following criteria:
• Your affiliation through programs, internships, events, tour and/or classes offered or promoted by the CSA Organization. Including the student's present and future interest in the California seed industry in a particular and agriculture in general
• Letter of recommendation
• Scholarship essay
• Your financial need
• Your scholastic achievement and activities

Applications

Application forms can be downloaded from the California Seed Association website www.calseed.org. You may also write the California Seed Association Office at 1521 "I" Street, Sacramento, CA 95814 or call at 916 - 441 - 2251

Deadlines

Applications must be received in the CSA Office no later than February 3, 2020. Public announcement of the awards will be made at the California Seed Association's Annual Convention in March 2020. Scholarship recipients, as well as other applicants will receive notification by mail following the announcement of the awards.